WEEKLY
NEWS

STAFF TRAINING
All teaching staff will attend Clare Education Centre for training in
the New Primary Language Curriculum on Friday October 27.
Please note the school will be closed to all pupils on that date.

CONTACT DETAILS
If you have moved house recently or changed your telephone
number please contact Sarah and give new details. It is
important that we have up to date details, particularly
telephone number in case we need to contact you urgently
regarding your child.

First class news

HELP WANTED
A new cooker has been purchased for our SEN classes. It
requires professional installation and we would appreciate the
assistance of any parent who is qualified in this area. Please
contact Mary Rockett if you are able to help us.
CHRISTMAS FAIR
st
This year’s Christmas Fair will be on December 1 in the school
hall from 5 pm to 8pm. After the mid-term we will begin taking in
items to sell at the stalls. We will have more details on the in
the coming weeks.
SCHOOL CALF
Please take your picture with our school calf which is on display in
Shannon Town Centre. Upload it to the Town Centre Facebook page
and get votes for Scoil na Maighdine Mhuire. We need your votes to be
th
in with a change to win €500. Well done to 5 class for the beautiful
artwork.
Fif
.

Pre-school news
Quinn had fun at Noah and Jackson’s house. Molly went to the balls place with Mammy
and Daddy. Ollie had burger and chips in a restaurant. Ruby helped Jacinta paint a tree
on the wall. Caoimhe likes to dress as Princess Anna. Emily is looking forward to going
shopping with Mom. A.J.’s Mom brought lovely presents from Malaga. Sean is excited
to go to the Tullamore Show. Benjamin and Mom made a robot. Rob had lots of fun at
Emily’s party. Róisín loves to play with her garage and Lego. Maisie and Mom went
shopping. Finn loves having chicken nuggets and chips for dinner. Kate was swimming
again this week, soon she’ll be swimming like a fish. Sophie loves Paw Patrol. Paul won a
medal for hurling in Cratloe. Caoimhe went to the beach with uncle Alan. Aoibheann’s
favourite green vegetable is broccoli. Bella visited 2 parks when she was in Italy. Jessie
love My Little Pony. Kiah and her uncle Duck are the very best of friends. Danny is
going to be a builder and drive a dumper when he grows up. Dervla feeds her teddies toy
lollies and pizza. Tori brought Freddie the Teddy to school for a visit. Keeva is a great
hairdresser, she put curlers in Nicola’s hair. Ryan and Ellie had fun on the swings at the
playground. Aoibheann watched Mom and her sisters training.
In the interest of health and safety we request that you enter and leave through the
outside Playschool door only. Access to this is through the gate near the front entrance
to the school and up through the yard.
Thank you for your continued co-operation.
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SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS

Hurling and camogie for classes from 1st to 6th
continues on Mondays after school. Well done
to the girls football team who played a match
against Knockanean this week and to the boys
who had a blitz today.
BAKE SALE
Sixth class bake sale took place last Friday
and total amount raised on the day was €294.
th
th
Next bake sale is October 20 and 5 class will
be providing the cakes.

Second class news
APPOINTMENT

Ms. Elaine Ryan is on maternity leave and Ms.
April Ferns has appointed to fill Elaine’s post.
We wish Elaine and Ray the best as they
excitedly await the arrival of their baby.

PARENTS’ COUNCIL NEWS
Split the Pot.
Pot this week €598
This week’s winner is Dolly McAuley
Ticket bought in Bar 1 Racing
Next Draw Oct. 10, in EuroSpar
Suggestion box outside Sarah’s office if you
have any ideas for us.

The Parents’ Council AGM took place on Tuesday
evening. A letter giving details of the meeting will
be distributed to all families next week.

Acorns Class News

Callum and Daddy went swimming and the
whole family went for a cycle. Dermot went to
the Range with Nana Josephine and Mom. He
got a new car, it is a little lonely so he might
get another one when he goes next time.
Cathal went to the Munster rugby match with
Mom and Dad. It was a great day. He cannot
wait for the next one. Aoife went swimming
and she made a cake with Mom. It is her
favourite thing to do at the weekend. Mitchell
got a red bionicle figure at the weekend. It
comes in many different colours. Mikaela and
her aunty went to the Town Centre and she
met Caroline there.
A big thank you to the Carew family and
especially Maurice Lynch for organizing a
memorial Golf Classic and giving the funds
raised to the Acorns Class. A total of €700
was raised. Míle buíochas.

JUNIOR INFANT NEWS
Zara’s dog Tux won a prize at the Cratloe Show. David’s sister
Nicole is back from Poland. Shane went to a party and to a match in
Cratloe. Niall had ice-cream. Daniel enjoyed Adam’s party. Abbie
and Dad went swimming. Grace played a match in Cratloe. Luca
went to Smyth’s with Mom and Rueben, they were just looking! Cael
got a Legoland licence at Legoland Germany. Emer went to the toy
shop with Mom. Daithí’s Mom brought him a present from Portugal.
Lucy also went to Smyth’s for a look to see what she’d like for
Christmas. Aifric and her family went camping. Robyn went to
Cratloe with her family. Luke has Mickey and Goofey teddies.
Saorlaith, Croídhe and Dad went on a picnic to Mooghaun. Aisling
went to the Library, there were people reading and drawing there.
They all got party bags at the end. Tommy Lee’s friend Dylan came
to visit. Max ate 3 ice-creams. Ella played inside with horses. James
went rugby training. Aoibhe went swimming, Lori Mai and her family
went too. Adam got a new bike for his birthday. Lexie and Dad went
to Lana for food. Millie went shopping with her family. Leyla and her
family went to the beach. Mikayla went to Nana’s and had lovely
soup. Antoni got new shoes and a book. Karlee got a toy in
Smyth’s.

SENIOR INFANT NEWS
Ronan played a match against Cratloe and he got a medal, Dylan K. did too
and he got a hot dog. Aidan had a sleepover at his cousin’s house and also
at his grandparents. Ruth went to another Irish Dancing Feis and won
another trophy and three more medals. Dad is going to build a special case
on the wall for them. It will have to be big. Ray did some super defending
against Cratloe. Franek is going to visit his Nana in Poland. Conor H. went
to a restaurant in Ennis and got a brownie. Ella went to Nana’s and had lots
of fun. Thomas played Snakes and Ladders with Marian. Alannah is excited
about Cory coming to play. Conor K. saw a horse called Paddy in Cratloe
and he had ice-cream. Charlie looked after his friend’s dog. He is called
Fanore and he came to Charlie’s house. Paddy scored 8 goals at the match
and he watched Neila’s match too. Cory was playing with Patrick and Alex
in his room and he got sick. Molly watched Wonder Woman the movie.
Tiernan played with Siofra. Nathan played with his Laserbeam at home and
he gave his Mom a fright with Halloween blood. Lucy’s tooth fell out and
the fairy came. Jamie scored five points at the match. Millie watched Sing
the movie with Dad, A.J. and Mark and really enjoyed it. Kate’s aunt and
her dog Sookie came to visit. Darragh had great fun in a hotel in Salthill
and he got a fidget spinner. Evan is excited about his new house. Faye,
Liam and her cousins played Nerf Guns when her aunt came to visit. Patrick
got a new game and watched the Donegal/Clare match.

FIRST CLASS NEWS

NewsNews

It wasNEWS
Chloe’s birthday. She had a great party in Planetworld and all the
girls had great fun there. Aoibhinn went to Crusheen and got a heart
shaped box. Aoife went to Smyth’s just for a look and she got a certificate
at Shannon Library for reading 8 books. Eva went bowling. Michéal got a
laserpointer. Shane went swimming with Cian and Fionn, they dived into
the water. Cian R. met them there. Fionn went to swimming lessons.
Holllie E. really enjoyed her Dad’s party. Ciara went to her cousin’s
birthday and played with a rubix cube. Alex got a new Minecraft DVD in
Smyth’s. Croídhe went for a cycle with her Dad and sister. Alison went
bowling. Leah celebrated her birthday this week. Patrick K. went to
Shannon and got a gumball machine he saw James there. James was at the
dentist. Ethan played tag with his brother. Rhys got bunk beds. Eric had a
game of pool and played Cops and Robbers. Wladek got new shoes and
Match Attack cards. Thomas went to his Nana’s she gave him barm brack
and he got the ring in it. Dani went bowling. Cian K. and Shane went to
O’Regan Park. Isabella loved the chocolate cake at Chloe’s party. Patrick B.
went to his brother’s party and to a fair.

SECOND CLASS
Ryan had his first athletics race on Sunday. Lily
R and Aine had one too. Shane D. met Aine in
the library. Lily F. met Mr. Curley at a Feis.
Jadyn is moving house today. Tom is going to a
rugby match. It’s Shane Mc’s. birthday on
Sunday. Olivia N. has a wobbly tooth. Lonán
went to Daniel’s birthday. Noah met John at a
hurling match. Hollie and Lexie’s Dad said they
can have a run around Smyth’s and their sister
is starting to walk. Brianna’s Dad decorated her
room. John went to the fair in Ballinasloe.
Reuben went to Smyth’s. Kornelia’s cousin came
for a visit. Samuel’s brother is starting to crawl.
Olivia D. did the Summer Stars Reading
Challenge. Olivia Mc. went to her cousin’s
birthday party. Liam has a rugby match.

FIFTH AND SIXTH CLASS NEWS

THIRD AND FOURTH CLASS NEWS
Eloise went to visit her Granny and uncle Ed. Zach’s dog came third at the cutest puppy
competition. Crea’s 2 cousins came for a sleepover. James’ dog got a new coat. Luke
got a new dog calle Messi. Emma’s tooth fell out and she got €5 from the tooth fairy.
Orla went to Ella’s house. Dylan got his hair cut and put up decorations for Halloween.
Ella helped her Mum get ready for a ball and her friends came to play. Mattie got a large
pizza. Róisín made jelly with mixed flavours. Katlyn’s tooth fell out. Jennifer visited her
baby cousin Jake. Seán and John played U10 rugby match in Limerick. Nicole went to
Poland. Zach went to Dublin for his grandparents 45th anniversary. Anthony played at a
hurling blitz. Natasha made rice krispie buns. Kayden and his cousins had dinner in
Ennis and his cousin Tamara came for a sleepover. Colin’s Mum got a new cooker and
sink and he went to the cinema to see the Emoji film.

Sarah was at her Grandad’s wedding. Leah went to Limerick. Zach got a new
hurley. Emily L. got new football boots. Sammi, Colin, Rachel and Emily O’D
all went to the Summer Reading Adventure in Shannon Library. Holly and
Rachel both went to their cousin’s birthdays. Veena visited Nana in Kildare.
Kate went to the Texas Steak House. Abby’s brother won a bike at his
birthday party. Sinéad and Jonah’s brothers celebrated birthdays. Emily O’D.
went to Smyth’s. Scott Mc. got a haircut and he lost 2 teeth. Oisín’s team lost
the cup final.

Cillian R. went to his friend’s house. Daria’s
brother celebrated his birthday. Amy played in the
school’s gaelic match. Hugh went to the Emoji
movie. Cillian M. is getting new gumshields. Katie
has been busy painting conkers. Jessie was sick.
John is going to the Aviva Statium on Saturday.
Sean G’s. Dad is back from Italy. Thomás enjoyed
spending time with his brother. Dinadee went to
her friend’s house. Seán A. played a match.
Siobhán’s friends came to play. Aaron went to see
Munster –V- Cardiff Blues. Keela and her family
went for a cycle. Ella is going to her friend’s
house. Bernard is going to see the Lego Ninjago
Movie.

Conan has a hurling match this weekend and
Grace has an U13 camogie match. Shaun went
rugby training. Jack and Ché were on the U13
team that won the hurling shield final. David
got Fifa 18. Ché is going to Portugal. Jovan and
his friend from Taekwondo went to Lahinch.
Michelle’s friends were at her birthday. Jack
got a dog calle Messi.

